
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

            
 
 

 

Dear Friends, 
 

We are glad to bring to you another edition of Kairali’s community newsletter.  Our organization 
continues to flourish despite challenges that include a population that threatens to shrink with every 
passing year. Kairali remains a glowing example of selfless volunteerism and cooperation in this tiny 
pocket of expatriate Keralites in Central New York thanks to the enthusiasm and generosity of its 
members. 

Onam is at our doorsteps again.  As part of the organizing team, we are pleased to say that we are well 
on our way to making the event this year a wholesome and unique experience.  We are sure the 
magnificent auditorium of the Macedonian church and a traditional Onam feast with food served on 
leaves are going to offer a welcome and refreshing change to the CNY Malayalee. We are grateful to 
the sponsors whose generous contributions have prepared us to meet the expenses in facilitating the 
event. 
 

ഈ ഓണക്കാലം നമ്മെ നെെമ്മഉ ്ളിലെമ്മല ുനെയനെമ്മന ണ്ടുംെം ്മ്മടുംതാൻാപ രേരിപെപികെക്കമ്മ ഉ ്ളിലനെറെമ്മും െം 
ഇലലാതാൻനെറെമ്മും െം രേിപെലെളില മ്മിാങ്ങച്ചണെം ുെക്കാൽ നാഴെ് രേനപമ്മതാൻ ം ശസ്സെനെരേണടുംെ ഏനറ്റണെം 
രേിാ്ാപ ുഉെം െലലാതാൻ ണ്ടുംെണെചാപുെലലായ്ും െം ഹൃദം ണെശാലനയ്ക്കെം ം ാഥാർഥെരേ ാധതാൻെനെം 
ണഴെുാുമ്മ ഉ  നെപെണായ്ക്ക് എനെർണാം െമ്മലലന്ന ു െൽ ഭപെക്കെ്ം െം സ്വന്തം മ്മിപെുയ്ക്കെം ആഡം പതാൻെനെം 
രേണടുംെ രിജ്മ്മെ ്ിരേം ാഗെക്കെ്ം െം മ്മചയ്ന ദെഷ്പരിഭെക്കെലല, രിജ്ൾക്കെ രേണടുംെ ജ്ണെക്കെ്ം െം 
ധർുതാൻെറെമ്മറ്റ രേിപെൽ നനെക്കെളിലമ്മനലലാം മ്മണഉെം െ്ം െം മ്മചയ്ന ുഹാ ലെം ാണമ്മ  നെെമ്മഉ ുാനൃ്ഉ 

 
എലലാണർക്കെം ക്പെെം െമ്മഉ ഹൃദം ം നെുഞ്ഞ ഓണാശംസ്്ൾഉഉഉ 
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Kairali of Syracuse celebrated ‘Spring Fest 2014’ at the First Presbyterian Church, Baldwinsville on April 20th. Once again our members displayed their 
remarkable talents on the stage. A big thank you to all who organized, supported, donated and participated in making Kairali's Springfest 2014 a grand 
success. Everyone enjoyed Springfest 2014 with its array of colorful performances under quality light and sound settings, innovative organization, and 
variety of Kerala’s favorite dishes served fresh out of the stove. The Springfest with its audiovisual treats and a novel food event was an entertaining start 
to Kairali’s activities this year. Here are some pictures from this special evening….  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The first time I played piano I was seven, confused, and determined to play the correct notes 
Where did my fingers go and what note was treble C 
I quietly examined my teacher’s fingers as they slid over the keys, as if she had magic flowing from her thin fingertips 
It was my turn to play next and my stomach did a somersault at the thought of making a fool out of myself 
As I stared at the paper the notes on the paper seemed to slither around like numerous snakes 
Slowly, one note at a time I pecked at the keys without much confidence 
As she talked about what we would work on my mind wandered and I imagined  
how much I would have to practice as if to be like my instructor 
When my teacher said my name my eyes focused on her face quickly and I realized that class was over 
I started to pack my books and looked up and saw her holding out candy for me with a smile or  
what looked like an oversized grin? 
I took the candy hesitantly and grinned back 
I added a quick goodbye and walked out of class that day 
 Realizing that music was something that everyone in their life needed, even me 

 

 

First time at Music 

By Anila Mathews 

 



  

 
 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events  
Kairali Onam Celebrations 2014 
Date   : September 13

th
 Saturday at 2.00 PM 

Venue : St. George Macedonian Orthodox Church 5083 Onondaga Rd, Syracuse, NY 13215 

 

New York India Festival 
Date: September 20, 2014 

Venue: NY State Fairgrounds 

581 State Fair Boulevard, Syracuse, New York 13209 

 

Kairali Christmas Celebrations 2014 – In December (Date and Venue will be announced) 

 

 

The picnic held on a beautiful July day was enjoyed by children and the elderly alike. We paid tribute to the storied Malayali craze for 
soccer by holding a mini soccer match right when the FIFA world cup fever was at its peak. A sincere thanks to all for making our 2014 
Family Picnic, held on July 12th at the King memorial park in Camillus a grand success. We hope every one of you had a real fun day and 
enjoyed the grilled food and snacks. We look forward to the continued support from all of you for the upcoming events. 



 

How to Make a Starburst Bracelet from Rainbow Loom 
By Celine Paliakkara 

 
 

This bracelet pattern looks so complicated, but is really easy to create, if you've mastered the basics of the Rainbow Loom! 
 

1. Put a rubber band on the curve of the loom. Place a second band on the side, with one end on top of the first band. Add another 
band with one end on top of the first, like last time. Continue until you're one band near the end. Instead of going straight, place 
your rubber band diagonally, making it like the one at the bottom. Continue for the other side. This is the perimeter. 

2. Place a red rubber band in the perimeter. Place another rubber band diagonally with one end on the other band. Continue 
clockwise, making a star. Push down the rubber bands. Place an orange rubber band a peg above the previous star. Continue making 
stars all the way inside the perimeter in the rainbow color pattern.  

3. Take a black rubber band. Twist it into an 8 shape, put the loops together, and place the rubber band at the center of your first star. 
Make 6 more capping bands and put them in the center of each star. Place another capping band at the very last peg of your 
rainbow loom.  

4. First, turn your loom around so that the arrows are pointing toward you. Then, take your hook and loop the first center peg band 
to the middle. Continue counterclockwise until at the end of the loom.  

        
5.   Tackle the perimeter. Loop all of your perimeter bands on the left and right sides. Start taking the  bracelet off the loom! Put “S” 
clip on the other end of the bracelet. Take the bracelet off, and if it's too short, add extenders. Attach them, and your Starburst Bracelet 
is ready to show off!  

 

 

  
 
 
 
 

Let this Onam bring Joy and Prosperity to all 

                 HAPPY ONAM 

                        - Rahul, Thangam and Krishnan 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Choosing an investment style - Earn like a ‘millionaire’!   
By Joseph Kappil 

 
“The Richest Man in Babylon” 

The economy has been improving after the great recession of 2007-2008.   
Some choices to invest are:   

1. A bank CD - deposit brings less than 1% now. 

2. Retirement savings like 401K, IRA, etc.: Most employers match your contribution; the benefit of having one is huge. The funds grow 

tax free.  

 

One of my favorite books is “The Richest Man in Babylon” by George S. Clason, says ‘a part of all you earn is yours to keep’ i.e., you 

must save systematically; result is that you will never be out of money. People call it is ‘good luck’, but money stays with the wise 

owner and ‘slips away’ from the unwise! - Bad luck! 

 
3. Another saving vehicle is buying a home. It can be very rewarding and earn a tax deduction.  

 
4. Stock market:  During the 2007-08 market meltdowns, Dow Jones Index was around 8,000. Now it has reached over 17,000. i.e. if 

you had invested $100,000, 5 years ago it would have more than doubled- over $200,000! Broad indexes like S&P500 earned an 
average 5-Year return of 16.68%* (as on 2013) compared to less than 1% from a bank CD! If you were in the 1% investment choice 
you missed lot of money.  

Choosing a wise strategy makes big difference in your *returns and life style!   

Saving @1% Stock @10% 

$1,000,000 (1 million) $        100,000 

Return $10,000 Return $10,000 

For example, if you have $1 million ($1,000,000) in savings with 1% interest, you make only $10,000/yr. Instead, if your stock market returns 
is 10% you need only $100,000 to make the same return of $10,000/yr., it is like a million dollar saved! You could be making 10 times or 
better, with a compounding strategy. Play around with figures, you will be surprised!  
“Remember that money is of a prolific generating nature. Money can beget money, and its offspring can beget more.” – Benjamin Franklin. 
There are several conservative to aggressive investments are available to fit your risk tolerance. Suggestion: Educate yourself on financial 
market, or use a financial expert. There are good and bad times; but do not miss out opportunities. I use resources like www.tdameritrade.com 
and http://finance.yahoo.com . Good Luck! 
 (Joseph Kappil, MBA: is a financial analyst, not associated with any stock products*there are no assumptions that past performance repeat) 
 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=4&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CFEQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wikisummaries.org%2FThe_Richest_Man_in_Babylon&ei=qSHqU_S2DdSkyAThxoDABA&usg=AFQjCNHi9slLj8oVo_9lzwOxvb3GtQmfHA&sig2=M1KJ4uzOHOYt_SyYuW__5g&bvm=bv.72676100,d.aWw
http://www.tdameritrade.com/
http://finance.yahoo.com/


 

Recipe for Unniappam 
By Beena Kappil 

 
Ingredients for 30 – 35 Unniappam: 
1. Rice flour - 3 cups (soak in water for 4-6 hrs / overnight) 
2. All-purpose flour – 1 cup 
3. Light Brown sugar / Jaggery ( sharkara) – 3 cups 
4. Coconut Milk – 1 cup ( 1 can) 
5. Ripe Banana – 3  nos ( make a paste)  
6. Dry coconut pieces – ¼ cup 
7. Cardamom ( Elakaa) -  1 pinch 
8. Water – as reqd 
9. Oil - as reqd 
10. Ghee (Optional) – 2 tbsp 
 

Preparation: Chop the dry coconut into small bits and fry it till golden brown.  Make a paste of banana in mixer. Make the 
batter with all the ingredients. The consistency of the batter should be like Dosa batter. Keep the batter for 4 to 6 hrs. Heat 
the Unniappam pan, add oil and ghee evenly to all areas of the pan. Add the batter to each cup of the pan. Turn over and 
cook till the Appams are golden brown. Repeat the process until the batter is used up. Serve warm or cold. 
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Directions 

  
   
 
 
 
 

 

Venue : St. George Macedonian Orthodox Church  
               5083 Onondaga Rd, Syracuse, NY 13215 
  

Social Hour :2.00 PM to 3.00 PM 
  Cultural Programs : 3.00 to 6 PM 

 

From I-81 South. Take exit 22-23A-23B from I-81 S. Continue on Hiawatha Blvd 
W. Take W Genesee St and Fay Rd to NY-173 E in Onondaga. Turn right onto 
Hiawatha Blvd W.Turn right onto Erie Blvd W. Take the 1st left onto W Fayette 
St. Turn right onto W Genesee St. Turn left onto Fay Rd. Turn right onto 39/Fay 
Rd. Continue onto NY-173 E. 5083 Onondaga Rd will be on your right.  
 
From 81 North - Take exit 16 from I-81 North. Drive to NY-173 W. Turn left onto 
US-11 N. Turn left onto NY-173 W/W Seneca Turnpike. Continue to follow NY-
173 W. St. George Macedonian Church on the left. 
 
From I-690 E. Take exit 6 for New York 695 toward New York 5/Lakeland/Auburn 
Keep left at the fork, follow signs for NY-695/NY-5/Auburn and merge onto NY-
695 S. 
Keep right at the fork, follow signs for NY-5 W/Auburn and merge onto NY-5 W 
Take the NY-173/Warners Rd exit. Turn right onto NY-173 E/Warners Rd. 
Continue to follow NY-173 E. 5083 Onondaga Rd will be on your right. 
 
From I-690 W. Take exit 10 from I-690 W. Take Grand Ave to NY-173 E in 
Onondaga. Turn left onto N Geddes St. Slight right onto Grand Ave. Continue 
onto 39/Fay Rd. Continue onto NY-173 E. 5083 Onondaga Rd will be on your 
right. 
 

Kairali of Syracuse  
321 Garfield Ave 
Liverpool, New York 13088 


